
A Certain Quick Relief for
Indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs
Why suffer the tortures of IndtKeo-1 little child ran take It without fear Oltton. 8nur 8tODjach. (".as. HelcblnR or bad after effects.-'Don't wait until youother stomach upsets? There la a ba*e anMher ajfack of Indigestion, b itcertain quick relief and perman nt set a package today. Try It afterremedy for these disorders.Hrown's eating, and Just see for yourself how ItDigest It tablets will give relief ml-1 helps your stomach. We are so conmoat Instantly One dose makes your: fidem that Digestlt Is a perfect rem-stomach feel fine. It stops fermenta {edy for stomach up sets that wetton. prevents distress, digests all the guarantee It to please you In everyfood and restores your tired worn-ow way.get a package and If y*>u don'tstomach to a healthful condition. Dl- like It we will give your money backgrain Is perfectly harmless.even a Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens. S. C.

"Father,
I'm Glad

You Smoke
Duke's Mixture"

Before we tell yon about the boy and his air rifle, we
rat too to hear about Liggett c\ Afyeri Duke's Mixture

.the tobacco that thousands of men find '*jost right** for
ft pipe.the tobacco that make* *'rolling** popular.

This favorite tobacco ts fine old Virginia and North
Carolina bright leaf that has been thoroughly aged,
stemmed.and then granulated It has the true tobacco
taste, for the very simple reason that It is purQ tobacco.

Pay what you will.it Is Impossible to get a purer or more
likeable smcko than Duke's Mixture. It is now a Liggett «$ Myert
leader, and is unsurpassed in quality.

in every 5c sack there isone and a half ounces of splendid
tobacco.and with each sack you get a book of cigarette papers
FR£&

How the Boy Got His Air Rifle
In erery sack of the Liggett i$- Myers Duke's Mixture we now

pack a Free Present Coupon These Coupons are good for all
kinds of useful art'cles.something to please every member of
the family There are skates, sleds, balls and bats, cameras, um¬
brellas, watches, fountain pens, pipes,
opera glasses, etc., etc.

As a special offer, during Jan¬
uary and February only, we
u ill send you our new illus¬
trated catalogue of presents,
FREE. Just send us your name
and address on a postal.
Ccat^ons from Date's Sfirture may b*
asserted ti tt* tigs /rem HORSE SHOE.
J. T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF.
GRANGER TWIST. <v-*»M trows
FOUR ROSES (lOctin dou^.t eoaton),
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES.
and olker taxi or cuupons issued 4> us.

Premium Dept.

St. Lout*. Mo,

t9

MIR)

Have a smooth complexion and smooth, soft skin.
To keep the skin healthful, the right kind of skin foods
are necessary. Buy your toilet preparations from us
and KNOW you get those scientifically prepared. It's
easier to keep the hair, scalp, complexion or skin health¬
ful than to restore it, once it becomes diseased. Every¬
one needs, all the time, our hair, face and skin prepara¬
tions.

COME TO OUR DRUG STORE.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

BAILEY MAKES
FAREWELL SPEECH

Texan's Orator) Draws Crowd to Sen.
ate Chamber. For Four Hours, Bril>
Haut Senator Holds Undivided At¬
tention of Large Audtenee.
Washington, January 2.Senator Jo¬

seph W. Bailey, of Texas, loeg one of
the picturesque figures and striking
speakers of the United States Senate,
delivered today, before crowded floors
and galleries, his final speech as a
member of that body. Within a day or
two his resignation will be laid before
the Senate and communicated to Gov¬
ernor Colqultt. of Texas, his expecta¬
tion bclns that R. M. Johnston, of
Houston, will be named to fill out his
term, which would end March 4.

Senator Baileys' speech was an at¬
tack upon the principles of the initia¬
tive and referendum as institutions
which would, if adopted, bring about
the overthrow of the present system of
American Government. He declared
they originated in the desire of poli-
.icians to escape the responsibility for
action on such petty question as to
the locations of State capitals and the
settlement of prohibition fights. As in¬
stitutions of government, he declared
the schemes for direct legislation by
the people would convert the United
States from a Republic into a democ¬
racy, and would give its control Into
the hands of "the unskilled, the idle
and the vicious."

Ashurst Defends Hearst.
An attack upon William R. Hearst

in the course of his speech, in which
he ehaqjieterlzed Mr. Hearst as a "mis¬
erable dog, who had hounded him,"
brought Senator Ashurst, of Arizona,
to his feet. He attempted to answer
this phase of Mr. Bailey'1* attach upon
radical newspapers and magazines, but
was stepped by the Texas Senator with
the remark that he "could make that
reply outside." Later Mr. Ashurst took
the floor in his own right and in the
course of his defence of the system of
direct government, paid a tribute to
Mr. Hearst as, a loyal American citi¬
zen.

'la'lories were crowded to their ut¬
most capacity and long lines of people
waited In the corridors for an oppor¬
tunity to hear the Texan's farewell ad¬
dress to the Senate. To the members
of the Senate was added nearly seven¬
ty-five members of the House, who fill¬
ed the benches and lined the walls
along the floor of the chamber. Sen¬
ator Bailey spoke for four hours, and
throughout that rime he received the
cloest attention from members and
spec tators. As he concluded a wave of
applause swept through the galleries.
bringing a sharp reprimand from Sen-

j ator Gallinger, the presiding ofl'cer.
Reference to Woodrovv Wilson.

President-elect Wilson, although
quoted liberally by Senator Bailey in
defence of his declaration that direct
legislation 5s not in accord with the
principle of American Government, re¬
ceived only this commendation from
the Texas Senator.

If the man we have elected Presi¬
dent of the United States gives the
country a sane and satisfactory admin¬
istration." he declared, "the Republi¬
can party will never nominate another
candidate for the Presidency.
"Why should you." he continued, ad¬

vancing toward the Republican side or
the chamber. "You carried but two
States this year, and those two of the
smallest. The contest four years from
now will be between us and the Roose-
veltians."
"He (Roosevelt) will take some

more, but thank God they will be the
kind we car. afford to lose.
"Our conflict is with Roosevelt. If

our President believes he can take the
radical vote away from Roosevelt he
is mistaken. The only man who can
do that, and he has not succeeded
well, is Kugene V. Debs. He is the
only man who can out-Roosevelt
Roosevelt in attracting the radical
vote. What the Democratic party
need.* Is not the radical, but the Dem¬
ocratic."

STAY ON YOUR FEET.
Takln? Calomel Means Staying Homefor the Day.Take Dodson's Liver.Tone and Save a Day's Work.If an attack of constipation or bil¬
iousness hits you, there's no need to
take a dose of calomel and spend atleast a day getting over the effects of
it. Laurent Drug Co. sells the liver
tonic. Dodson's Liver Tone, that takes
the place of calomel and starts a lazyliver without any bad after-effects.

Dodson's Liver .Tone does all the
good that calomel' ever did. yet it is
absolutely harmlos to young peopleand old It ia a pleasant-tasting vege-table liquid that till relieve constipa¬tion or sour stomich or other troubles
that go along v*ifh a lazy liver, with-
out restriction of habit or diet. You
don't leave off any of the things youI regularly do when you take Dodson's
Liver Tone.

Laurens Drug Co. sells Dodson's
Liver Tone and give It a strong per-
sonal guarantee. They say. "A largeUntie of Dodson's Liver Tone sells
for 50 rents, and we will hand any,
person back his r>0 cents if he trits a
bottle and doesn't say that it does alii
that calomel ever does and does it1
pleasantly. Get the genuine Dodson's'
Liver Tone and If you are not pleased
with it we will give your money back
with a smile."

Into Heed) River He Fell.
3y Wm. D. S.

Soon after the war W. Neal An¬
drews 1 drove up with his wife and
mother in his buggy. He stopped at
the store to purchase some legal cap
paper to get his father-in-law to draw
up some land papers for him. The
ladles "walked over the bridge, while
he was trading. He drove on the
bridge and his horse tried to turn
around and come back again. The
horse got the buggy square across the
floor, \sllth her breast against the
banister rails on the south side. I
heard the breaking of the rails and
plunks and I ran out of the store to
his assistance. Before I got there,
the mare went over the edge of the
plank. She dangled some time with
her feet nearly to the water, and her
head up to the floor, finally the sin¬
gle tree broke and let her fall Into
the water. Andrew had fallen down
In the foot of the buggy which bal¬
anced some time and broke. Andrews
went out first and he struck the wa¬
ter and went under, the buggy follow¬
ed and fell directly over him. 1 look¬
ed over and thought that he would be
drowned under the wheels. It was too
far to the water to jump off the bridge
to help him. I ran around and cooped
over on a stob to a little island. I
started to go in but saw the water
blubbering and Andrews soon shot up
his head between the buggy wheels. I
asked him If he could make it to the
bank. He said yes. I held out a stick
to him and pulled him to the bank.
He had lost one leg on the .battle¬
field In Virginia and 1 feared that he
could not swim out. But he knock¬
ed the water with a vim with that
peg kg. I called Show Baldwin out
of the mill to help get his borse and
buggy out of the river. We soon had
them on dry land, and recovered all
his land papers, even his watch that
broke the cord and fell into the wa¬
ter. We carried Andrews into the of¬
fice, put dry clothes on him. and ex-
aminded his bruises which were slight
cratches on his legs, which the rough
edge of the plank cut as he slid over
them. We rubbed him down with lin¬
iment, which soon had him dancing
over the floor, he offered that it hurt
him worse than the fall into the riper.
For a long time Andrews would get

out of his buggy and lead his- horse
over the bridge. About the third year
he was driving over the bridge again.
How soon we forget the dangers we
pass through!

Persons troubled with partial para'. -

sis are often very much benefited by
massaging the affected parts thorough¬
ly when applying Chamberlain's Lin¬
iment. This liniment also relieves
rheumatic pains. For sale by all deal¬
ers.

Friendship Community.

Friendship. Jan. 6..Christmas was

spent very quietly with the Friend¬
ship people.
Miss Maggie Garlington was the at¬

tractive guest of Mrs. M. M. Sullivan
last week.

Mr. R. R. Chapman and family have
moved to Fountain Inn.

Miss Mae Pitts, who has been at¬
tending the Womans College of Due
West, spent the holidays with home-
folks.
Miss Martha Wolff and Miss Marie

Mahon. were with homefolks and
friends during the holidays from
Limestone College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Chapman spent
a part of the Christmas holidays with
the latter's parents, at Due West.
Among the weddings that took place

in this community were. Mr. J, R.
Coats and Miss Bessie Madden. Mr.
Haddon Wilson and Miss Cora Trayn-
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Roper served
an elegant turkey dinner to a num¬
ber of their frleuds on last Wednes¬
day.

Mr. Hampton Roper visited friends
in this community last week.

Misses Minnie and Lula Mae Chap¬
man were the guests of their grand¬
mother. Mrs. Eliza Chapman a few
days last week.
The Misses Roper of Laurens were

pleasant visitors in this section dur-
ine a part of the holidays.
Miss Minnie Wallace our most es¬

teemed teacher of Friendship, after
spending the holidays with her par¬
ents, resumed her duties on last .Mon¬
day morntnr

Mr. Claud Madden was a pleasant
visitor with parents and friends dur¬
ing the holidays.

Mr. W. A. Abercromble has Just
completed and moved Into his hand¬
some new home.

Mr. Melvin Abercromb'e returned
to Due West last week, where he is
attending Erskine college.

If your children are subject to at¬
tacks of croup, watch for the first
symptom, hoarseness. Give Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse and the attack
may be warded off. For sale by all
dealers.

An Aching Back and
Bearing Down Pains

Only suffering womanhood knows what it means to struggle against the paralyzing
influence of thef-s symptoms. There is household work that must be done and
only a weak, nervous, discouraged woman to do it. It is almost a hopeless
prospect. No wonder these poor women find life a dreary burden. Thero is help
at hand, however, for those who will use it.

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine Wine

Is a Woman's Medicine
It is as pleasant to take as the juice of a sweet orange yet It performs winders.
It puts an end to suffering, builds up the nervous system, strengthens the
appetite and acts beneficially on women's delicate organism, promoting
regularity, cheerfulness, a strong vigorous body and clear, healthy complexion.

Sold by Druggist* and Dealers. Price $1.00 Per Bottle.
C 1% SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, South Carolina

,COHTRIGHT,-=m METALm SHINGLES
LAID RIGHT
OVER OLDWOOD
SHINGLES

2. No dirt.no bother, tod when once
laid they make . thoroughly »torm-proofand fire-proof roof, neither of which can

be claimed for the wood thingle.
At to price.they cost no mote than a

good wood shingle, and in seme place* they cert much let*.
Roofs put 00 26 yean ago are a* good as new today, and Hire never needed repair*.

Tor sale by
Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company

50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Stop That Shivering £
Discard the light-weight Underclothing for %

something heavier. ^Ladies' bleached ribbed Underwear 50cts the *\T
Suit in separate pieces. A special number in C
a higher grade at $1.00 the suit. See this quality. C
Ladies' Suits in all-wool scarlet or white at $2.00. \

Men's and Children's Wool Vests 50c each. S
Children's White Union Suits, sizes from 5 to >

11 years at 25c the suit while they last. >
Men's extra quality heavy fleece in white at JS1.00. S
Men's Scarlet all-wool Suits at $2.00 a suit. >
Ladies' and Childens' Blazers and Sweaters. >
The Alpine Hat and Aviation Togue. >
Ladies' and Childrens' wool Hose. >
Ladies' heavy fleece black cotton Hose. JA complete line of Hosiery in all weights and >

grades. \
Ladies' Golf Gloves and all sizes for children's Jschool wear at \

W. Q. WILSON & co.!

DRY CLEANING
AND

PRESSING
OF THE

EXPERT KIND

Have your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by
men who know how. You'll find them here at
this shop.

E.V. FERGUSON
Over H. Terry's Store Laurens, South Carolina


